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NEWSLETTER 8 – MARCH 2019 

welcome from your Supporters’ Club Committee to our latest Newsletter. 

well, at the time of writing this newsletter, we’re four points clear of the 

bottom four with ten games and 30 points to play for. 

It looks like it’s going to go down to the wire although it would be great to have 

reached the magical 50 points total before we have to play Sutton and Ebbsfleet 

in our final two games. Where those 11 points (ideally four wins) will come from 

is unknown but hopefully our crabble home form will hold against those teams 

around us in the league and we’ll be able to ease the pressure by taking points 

off the likes of boreham wood, halifax, chesterfield and aldershot and then 

look forward to another, less stressful season in the national league.  

As supporters we can only turn up in useful numbers home and away and give the 

team as much encouragement as we can. 

DASC ‘JUNIOR WHITES’ FREE MEMBERSHIP                        

we are offering a free one-year membership to all our younger supporters under 

the age of 14 who will each receive an action photo of their favourite player 

along with a supporters’ club pin badge.  

 

flyers will again be available at the boreham wood game on Tuesday 12 march 

but if any existing member would like to register their son, daughter or any other 

family member or close friend’s children then please email sc.dafc@gmail.com 

and we’ll do the rest. 

 

DASC AWAY TRAVEL COACH INFORMATION                        

Unfortunately, due to low numbers we did not run a coach to Hartlepool. 

however, we are confident of running supporters’ coaches to the following two 

games so come along and enjoy good company on board and andy fisher’s world-

renowned selling of dasc scratchcards! 

 

DAGENHAM & REDBRIDGE - SATURDAY 23 MARCH the coach leaves Crabble at 

11.30am and costs £18 for Members, £33 for Non-Members, Youth Members and 

Accompanied U16s £7, Youth Non-Members £10. 

 

SOLIHULL MOORS – SATURDAY 30 MARCH the coach leaves Crabble at 9.15am 

and costs £27 for Members, £42 for Non-Members, Youth Members and 

Accompanied U16s £13, Youth Non-Members £17. 

 

See ANDY in the bar or contact him via email dasccoaches@gmail.com. or on 

07934 300335. Remember all seats have to be paid for at the time of booking, 

ideally via bank transfer (Bank details are sort code 30-93-34, a/c 00022485) 

and you must have been a SC paid up member for a minimum of 30 days prior to 

travel to gain the reduced price.  
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AWAY PLAYER OF THE SEASON AWARD                                                                

This is getting close as After 20 games, MITCH BRUNDLE has been joined on FOUR 

awards by KEVIN LOKKO.  

with five games to go (at Hartlepool, Dagenham & Redbridge, Solihull moors, 

barrow and Ebbsfleet), it’s therefore all to play for. three players are on TWO 

awards each; inih Effiong, mitch walker and Anthony Jeffery. ONE award has 

been won by jack Connors, josh passley, connor essam, Scott doe, danny 

mcnamara and jai reason.  

 

A presentation will be made to the winning player at the end of the season along 

with a donation from the Supporters’ Club to the winner’s chosen charity. 

 

PITCH SQUARES  

we are pleased to announce that all the squares have now been sponsored for 

this season and the final grid is displayed in each home matchday programme and 

also on andy’s sc board in the centre spot on matchdays. many thanks to 

everyone who has bought a square. supporters are invited to select and pay for 

specific squares for next season’s grid if they wish as we are intending to run the 

scheme again for season 2019/2020. 

 

NEXT QUIZ NIGHT – THURSDAY 18 APRIL (EASTER QUIZ) 

This will be held in the centre spot on Thursday 18 April (7.30 for prompt 8pm 

start). It is advisable to pre-book a table for the evening so please contact bob 

duck on 07572 868407 or see him around crabble on matchdays. Tables are for 

up to 8 per team at £3 per head. Come along and have a fun evening! 

 

2019 SUPPORTERS’ CLUB AGM 

This year’s agm will be held in the centre spot at 5.15pm after the chesterfield 

game on Saturday 6th April. all supporters’ club members are invited to come 

along. The meeting will last no more than 15 minutes but your support will be 

appreciated.  

 

DASC SCRATCHCARDS – WIN £1000! 

 

There is still over £2700 in cash prizes to be won. They are priced at £1 and each 

card gives you multiple chances to win. They can be purchased from any 

committee member. 

 

VIP HOSPITALITY FOR £25 A HEAD 

Just a reminder that for every remaining home National League game (apart from 

the boreham wood night game), the football club is offering passes to the new 

VIP Platinum Suite for only £25 per person. those supporters who have already 

been can vouch for the exceptionally good value, the quality of food served and 

the great atmosphere created not just in the vip lounge but from the vip seating 

at the elevated level. Arrival at the ground should be for 1pm and food will be 

served at 1.30pm. There are only 64 spaces available, so all tickets will be sold 

on a first come first served basis. The dress code is smart casual. To buy your 

passes please contact the club on 01304 822373, call into the reception office 

or email commercial@doverathletic.com. 

CRABBLE STADIUM TOURS 

The supporters’ club is still collecting names for the stadium tour which works 

well if you are also having the vip experience as they usually start at 12.30 prior 

to the vip dinner assuming a club official is available. Please contact aandy fisher 

or brian taylor to add your name to the list. 


